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The product of the neurofibromatosis type 2
(NF2) tumor suppressor gene is a 595-amino-
acid protein bearing resemblance to afamily of
band-4.1-relatedproteins. Theseproteins, includ-
ing ezrin, radixin, and moesin, probably func-
tion as molecular linking proteins, connecting
the cytoskeleton to the cell membrane. On the
grounds of the homology to the ezrin, radixin,
and moesin proteins and on the basis of its pre-
dicted secondary structure, the NF2 protein is
also thought to act as a cytoskeleton-ceU mem-
brane linking protein. Using monoclonal antibod-
ies to amino- and carboxyl-terminal synthetic
NF2peptides we demonstrate the co-localization
of the NF2 protein with elements ofthe cytoskel-
eton in a COS cell model system and in cultured
human ceUs. Furthermore, the presence of the
NF2 protein in tissue sections is shown. The
monoclonal antibodies specificaly stain smooth
muscle cells and the stratum granulosum ofthe
human epidermis. In cultured smooth muscle
cells the NF2 protein co-localizes with actin
stressfibers. Immunoelectron microscopy dem-
onstrates the presence of the NF2 protein as-
sociated with keratobyalin granules and to a
lesser extent with intermediatefilaments in the
human epidermis. We conclude that the NF2
protein is indeed associated with multiple ele-
ments of the cytoskeleton. (AmJ Pathol 1995,
147:1339-1349)

Neurofibromatosis type 2 (NF2) is a disease resulting
in the formation of bilateral vestibular schwannomas.
These tumors occur in more than 98% of NF2 pa-
tients.1 Additional manifestations of the disease are
posterior lens capsule opacities, retinal abnormali-
ties, and schwannomas of spinal nerve roots.2 e In
contrast to neurofibromatosis type 1 patients (NF1;
von Recklinghausen's disease), patients suffering
from NF2 have few skin disorders.910 Skin manifes-
tations occurring in NF2 include cutaneous schwan-
nomas, neurofibromas, and a third pigmented, hairy
lesion with a roughened skin surface.2 NF2 has been
subdivided into two clinical subtypes, a more severe
phenotype designated the Wishart type and a milder
variant, the Gardner subtype.1 2,11 The gene respon-
sible for NF2 has been identified and has been
shown to act as a classical tumor suppressor
gene.12,13 The gene, located on chromosome 22
band q12, has also been implicated in sporadic
schwannomas and sporadic meningiomas.14-19 Ex-
pression of the NF2 gene has been found in many
human tissues by reverse transcriptase-mediated
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and Northern
blotting experiments. 12,13,19,20 The product of the
NF2 gene, called merlin13 or schwannomin,12 is a
595-amino-acid protein belonging to a band-4.1-re-
lated subset of proteins. These proteins, ezrin, ra-
dixin, and moesin, are referred to as the ERM fami-
ly.21 Several other proteins, including talin, share a
common design with the ERM proteins but show a
more limited homology. The ERM proteins are
thought to function as molecular linkers, connecting
the cytoskeleton to the plasma membrane.22 A sim-
ilar role has been postulated for the NF2 protein,
based on the high degree of homology with the ERM
proteins.12,13 The ERM and related proteins, includ-
ing the NF2 protein, all share a central a-helical part
that is preceded by a globular amino terminus and
followed by a charged carboxy terminus. Apart from
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moesin, the ERM and NF2 proteins also contain a
proline-rich stretch at the carboxy terminus. It has
been postulated that the NF2 protein is an F-actin-
associated protein, based on its homology to ERM
proteins. Recently, it has been shown that ERM fam-
ily members contain a carboxyl-terminal actin-bind-
ing site. However, this actin-binding site is not
present in the NF2 protein.2324 We have recently
shown that the NF2 protein is highly expressed in
smooth muscle cells and to a lesser extent in other
muscle cell types and in Schwann cells.25 In Ras-
transformed NIH/3T3 cells it has been shown that the
NF2 protein can reverse the malignant phenotype.26
The same properties have been observed for other
actin-binding proteins.27-29 The NF2 protein is
unique in the sense that it is the first of the ERM-
related plasma membrane cytoskeletal linking pro-
teins implicated in human disease. We here demon-
strate, with the use of monoclonal antibodies to
synthetic NF2 peptides, the co-localization of the
NF2 protein with F-actin. In addition, we provide
evidence for the association of the NF2 protein with
other components of the cytoskeleton. Furthermore,
the association of the NF2 protein with the cytoskel-
eton was confirmed by detergent extraction of cellu-
lar proteins.

Materials and Methods

Cell Culture, Detergent Extraction, and
Cytochalasin D Treatment
COS-1 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified
Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 5% fe-
tal calf serum and antibiotics. Human intestinal
smooth muscle (HISM) cells (ATCC CRL-1692,
American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD)
were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's me-
dium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and
antibiotics. The X63Ag8.653 myeloma cells30 and
hybridomas were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium
supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and antibi-
otics. All cell cultures were maintained in a humidi-
fied 5% CO2 atmosphere. Cytochalasin D treatment
of HISM cells was performed by culturing cells on
slides in medium containing 2.5 tumol/L cytochalasin
D (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) for 20 min-
utes at 370C. The slides were fixed immediately in
acetone and used for immunostaining. The deter-
gent extraction of COS and HISM cells was carried
out essentially as described by Kreis31 and Al-
grain.23 The extraction buffer contained 80 mmol/L
Pipes-KOH, pH 6.4, 5 mmol/L EGTA, 1 mmol/L
MgCI2, and 0.5% Triton X-100.

Peptide Synthesis and Generation and
Characterization of Monoclonal Antibodies
The amino-terminal SP-0 (GAIASRMSFSSLKRKQP-
KTF-C) peptide was synthesized essentially as de-
scribed,32 and the terminal cysteine residue was
added for coupling purposes. Peptide SP279 has
been described in detail elsewhere.25 Female
BALB/c mice were immunized intraperitoneally with
50,ug of synthetic peptide coupled to keyhole limpet
hemocyanin suspended in 250 ,tl of phosphate-buff-
ered saline (PBS) and mixed with 250 ,ul of complete
Freund's adjuvant. The mice were boosted twice at
2-week intervals; for the boosts, incomplete Freund's
adjuvant was substituted for the complete Freund's
adjuvant. To determine whether an immune re-
sponse had developed, test bleeds were obtained
after the second boost. The sera were tested in an
immunocytochemical assay on NF2-transfected
COS cells. The mouse displaying the highest anti-
body titer was used for the production of hybrido-
mas. Three days before the fusion the mouse was
boosted a third time with 50 ,tg of synthetic peptide
suspended in 500 gl of PBS. On the day of the fusion
the mouse was sacrificed and the spleen was asep-
tically removed. Subsequent fusion with the
X63Ag8.653 myeloma cell line and cell culture was
essentially carried out as described.33 After 10 to 14
days of culture in selective medium, clones were
screened for antibody production by the dot-immu-
nobinding assay for SP279 essentially as described
by Hawkes.34 A total of 70 positive clones were
identified for SP279. These 70 clones were sub-
jected to a second round of screening by an immu-
nocytochemical assay on NF2-transfected COS
cells. Three clones were identified (UC2, MH3, and
KF10) that specifically stained transfected COS
cells. These clones were subjected to limiting dilu-
tion cloning, followed by expansion and cryopreser-
vation. The KF10 clone was subsequently cultured in
the Tecnomouse (Tecnomara, Integra Biosciences,
Wallisellen, Switzerland) under serum-free condi-
tions, generating a high titer antiserum.

Culture supernatants of clones identified in the
SP-0 fusion were pooled in groups of five and tested
directly on transfected COS cells. One clone, 15H3,
was identified that exclusively stained transfected
COS cells. The isotype of the monoclonal antibodies
was determined with the Isostrip isotyping kit (Boeh-
ringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). An en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay was performed
by coating 96-well PVC plates with synthetic peptide.
The wells were blocked with a 3% bovine serum
albumin (fraction V, Boehringer Mannheim) solution
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in PBS for 2 hours at room temperature. After incu-
bation with culture supernatants and washing with
PBS, incubation with a secondary peroxidase-conju-
gated rabbit anti-mouse antibody (Dako, Glostrup,
Denmark) was performed. After washing, visualiza-
tion of positive wells was achieved by incubation with
o-phenylenediamine (Eastman Kodak Co., Roches-
ter, NY) and H202.

Construction of Expression Vector,
Transfection, and Western Blotting
The cloning of the NF2 cDNA, subcloning of the
cDNA in the eukaryotic expression vector pCDNA3,
and transfection of the vector to COS-1 cells were
performed as described previously.25 Lysates of
COS cells and protein precipitates of detergent ex-
tractions were fractionated under reducing condi-
tions and electroblotted to nitrocellulose according
to the manufacturer's recommendations (Bio-Rad
mini-protean 2D cell, Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA). Pro-
tein blots were blocked with a 3% bovine serum
albumin solution in PBS for 2 hours at room temper-
ature or overnight at 4°C. The blots were incubated
with the KF10 antibody at a 1:1000 dilution in PBS for
1 hour at room temperature. After washing with PBS,
bands were visualized with a secondary alkaline
phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody
(TAGO, Burlingame, CA). As a substrate, 4-nitroblue
tetrazolium chloride and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-
phosphate (Boehringer Mannheim,or Naphtol AS-MX
phosphate and 4-aminodiphenylamine-diazonium
sulfate (Sigma) was used.

Immunolabeling Studies and Competition
Assays
Transfected COS cells and HISM cells were grown
on microscope slides. After 48 hours of growth after
transfection (COS cells) or at 50% confluency (HISM
cells), the slides were washed once in PBS and fixed
in acetone for 5 minutes at room temperature. The
slides were air dried and used for staining purposes
immediately or stored at room temperature. Cryostat
sections mounted on 3-aminopropyl-triethoxysilane-
coated (Sigma) slides were air dried for 20 minutes
after sectioning and subsequently fixed in acetone
for 10 minutes at room temperature. Human tissues
were fixed in phosphate-buffered formaldehyde 4%,
pH 7.2, embedded, and after sectioning, mounted
on coated slides. Immunostaining of COS cells, cry-
ostat sections, and paraffin-embedded sections was
accomplished with the KF10 antibody at a 1:50 dilu-

tion. For immunostaining with monoclonal antibodies
UC2, MH3, and 15H3, undiluted culture supernatant
was used. Human tissues were stained with a stan-
dard peroxidase-anti-peroxidase method.35 A pro-
tease pretreatment (Pronase E, Sigma) was required
for the paraffin-embedded tissue sections. Endoge-
nous peroxidase activity was quenched with 3%
H202 in methanol for 20 minutes at room tempera-
ture. Mayer's hematoxylin was used as a nuclear
counterstain if applicable. Immunofluorescent stain-
ing was accomplished with the KF10 antibody at a
1:300 dilution and a secondary fluorescein isothio-
cyanate (FITC)-conjugated goat anti-mouse or tetra-
methyl rhodamine isothiocyanate-conjugated rabbit
anti-mouse antibody (Dako). Phalloidin-FITC staining
was accomplished by incubating slides in a 5-mg/ml
solution of phalloidin-FITC (Fluka, Buchs, Switzer-
land) for 10 minutes at room temperature. If applica-
ble, propidium iodide was used as a nuclear coun-
terstain. Slides were mounted in Mowiol (Hoechst,
Frankfurt, Germany) containing 2.5% 1,4-diazobicy-
clo-[2,2,2]-octane (Fluka) to reduce fading and were
examined with a Zeiss epifluorescence microscope
fitted with the 4F fluorescence kit. Results were pho-
tographed on Kodak Ektachrome 160 (EPT 135-36)
film. Confocal laser scanning microscopy was per-
formed on a Bio-Rad MRC1000 employing the ad-
vanced XZ-scanning option. Immunoelectron mi-
croscopy was performed with the KF10 antibody as
described.36 The competition studies were per-
formed by diluting KF10 in a 40-mmol/L SP279 solu-
tion in PBS and mixing overnight at 40C. As a control,
a 40-mmol/L solution of another synthetic NF2 pep-
tide was used (SP277 or SP27825). After the prein-
cubation, the solutions were used for immunostain-
ing and immunoelectron microscopy.

Results
Three monoclonal antibodies were raised against the
carboxyl-terminal NF2 synthetic peptide SP279 (C-
LHNENSDRGGSSKHNTIK). Two of the antibodies,
KF10 and UC2, reacted similarly with regard to stain-
ing properties whereas the third antibody, MH3,
displayed a more restricted staining pattern. One
monoclonal antibody, 15H3, was raised against the
amino-terminal peptide SP-0. The immunostaining
properties of this antibody were identical to the KF10
and UC2 antibodies. All four monoclonal antibodies
were of the IgGl isotype with a K-light chain. The
specificity of the antibodies was checked by an en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The KF10 anti-
body was reactive only to SP279 and not to any of
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the other NF2 synthetic peptides (SP-0, SP276,
SP277, and SP278). Likewise the 15H3 antibody ex-

clusively reacted to SP-0.
The presence of the NF2 protein in normal human

tissues was investigated by immunostaining of for-
malin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue sections and
frozen sections. A panel of human tissues was se-

lected including all three types of human muscle,
which have been shown to express the NF2 protein.
Exclusive staining of smooth muscle cells was ob-
served with the KF10, UC2, and 15H3 antibodies but
not with the MH3 antibody. No staining of skeletal or

cardiac muscle was observed (not shown). Vascular
and visceral smooth muscle showed an intense cy-
toplasmic staining pattern (Figure 1B). In addition,
myoepithelial cells in sections of breast tissue and
salivary gland tissue and around merocrine sweat
glands in the skin also stained with the monoclonal
antibodies. No difference in staining was observed
between frozen sections and paraffin-embedded
sections.

Staining of the epidermis was also observed with
all four antibodies (Figure 1C). An intense granular
staining pattern was observed in the stratum granu-
losum, decreasing in intensity toward the more basal
cell layers. Very weak staining was observed in the
stratum corneum. The granular staining pattern of
the stratum granulosum was further investigated by
immunoelectron microscopy with the KF10 antibody
and secondary antibodies conjugated to 10-nm gold
particles. Specific staining was found of the kerato-
hyalin granules in the stratum granulosum of the
epidermis (Figure 1D). Less intense staining was

found associated with intermediate filaments in the
more basal layers (stratum spinosum and stratum
basale epidermidis).
To rule out nonspecific interactions of the KF10

antibody and components of the keratohyalin gran-

ules, incubations were performed in the presence of
0.15 mol/L NaCI and 0.5 mol/L NaCI or in PBS con-

taining 0.5% Triton X-100. No loss of signal strength
was observed by light microscopy of the stratum
granulosum and musculus arrector pilli. In addition,
competition experiments were performed. The stain-
ing pattern of the monoclonal antibodies as ob-
served by light microscopy and the labeling of the
keratohyalin granules in immunoelectron microscopy

could be completely abolished by preincubation of a
working solution of the antibody with the synthetic
peptide against which it had been raised (not
shown). Preincubation with different NF2 peptides
did not result in loss of staining.
To determine whether the monoclonal antibodies

could detect the NF2 protein in Schwann cells, the
cells giving rise to the vestibular schwannomas, sev-
eral tissue sections were included containing periph-
eral or cranial nerves. In peripheral nerves, no stain-
ing of Schwann cells was observed. Branches of the
facial nerve (7th cranial nerve) present in a section of
a parotid salivary gland were seen to stain with the
KF10 antibody. Distinct cytoplasmic staining of the
Schwann cells was observed in several branches
(Figure 1A).

To further evaluate the NF2 expression in smooth
muscle we used a smooth muscle cell line derived
from human intestine.37 Immunofluorescent staining
of these cells with the KF10 antibody revealed a
pattern resembling that of actin stress fibers. Double
staining of HISM cells with the KF10 antibody and
FITC-conjugated phalloidin resulted in complete
overlap of the staining patterns (Figure 2, A and B).
Treatment of HISM cells with cytochalasin D resulted
in disruption of the stress fibers as evidenced by
phalloidin staining. The staining patterns produced
by KF10 and phalloidin after cytochalasin D treat-
ment did not overlap. Both staining patterns were of
a punctate nature, with occasional stress fibers still
present (Figure 2, C and D). Detergent extraction of
HISM cells did not interfere with the staining pattern
produced by phalloidin or KF10 (not shown).
To study the role of the NF2 protein with respect to

its putative membrane-cytoskeletal organizing func-
tion we used a model system based on NF2-trans-
fected COS cells. Immunocytochemical staining of
the transfected COS cells confirmed the punctate
staining pattern previously observed with the poly-
clonal sera. Immunofluorescent staining of the trans-
fected COS cells was used in conjunction with con-

focal laser scanning microscopy to determine a

more precise localization of the NF2 protein in the
COS cells (Figure 3, A and B). Optical sections per-

pendicular to the culture slide demonstrated a spe-

cific membrane-bound localization. Furthermore,
staining was detected only on the dorsal cell mem-

Figure 1. Immunohistochemical staining with the KF10 monoclonal antibody. A: Counterstained section of the human parotid salivary gland
containing branches ofthe 7th cranial nerve. Note cytoplasmic staining ofSchwann cells. Magnification, X 400. B: Counterstained section ofhuman
ileum. Staining of the muscularis externa, muscularis mucosae, and tunica media of the blood vessels is observed. Structures staining in the serosal
tissue are tangentially sectioned vessel walls. Magnification, X 50. C: Counterstained section ofthe human skin, stained with the KF10 antibody. Note
the staining ofthe suprabasal layers of the epidermis, musculus arrectorpilli, and tunica media around the blood vessels. Magnification, X 100. D:
Immunoelectron micrograph of the human epidermis stained with the KF10 antibody. Specific labeling of a keratobyalin granule is observed.
Magnification, X30, 000
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Figure 3. Immunofluorescent staining of NF2-transfected COS cells
with the KF10 antibody. A: Conventionalfluoresence microscop ; note
the punctate staining patternt. Propidium iodide-counterstained sec-

tioni. B: XZ-scanning confocal laserscanning microscopy micmgraph
ofa stained COS cell expressing NF2 stained wvith the KFIO antibodv,
revealing a menmbrane-bound punctate staining pattern. No signal is
detected on the ventral cell membrane.

brane; the ventral cell membrane did not stain. A
noncontinuous distribution of the antigen was ob-
served. Focal staining intensities and nonstaining
patches were observed. The cytoskeletal associa-
tion of the NF2 protein was further studied by per-

forming detergent extraction of NF2-transfected
COS cells. COS cells extracted with the nonionic
detergent Triton X-100 were analyzed by Western

Figure 4. Western blot analysis of detergent-soltuble and insoluble
proteins from NF2-transfected COS cells detected u'ith the KE10 anti-
body. The position of the molecular weight markers is indicated. Lane
1 insoluble protein fraction; lane 2, acetone precipitate of extracted
protein fraction; lane 3. total COS cell lvsate; lane 4, 1vsate of mock-
transfected COS cells.

blotting and immunocytochemical staining. After de-

tergent extraction of the COS cells, the staining pat-
tern was virtually unimpaired and staining intensity
was completely retained (not shown). Immunoblot-
ting analysis of the extracted protein and nonex-

tracted protein indicated that the NF2 protein is as-

sociated with the nonextractable portion of the
cellular proteins (Figure 4).

Discussion
To study the NF2 protein in normal human tissues
and cultured cells we produced monoclonal antibod-
ies to synthetic NF2 peptides. The amino-terminal
part of the NF2 protein is highly homologous to ERM
proteins, the homology reaching 63% in amino acids
25 to 342 and 48% for the whole protein.12'13 To
avoid possible cross-reactivity of antibodies we

therefore adopted the synthetic peptide approach32
to immunize mice for the production of monoclonal
antibodies. The amino-terminal peptide SP-0 does
not bear homology to any of the ERM proteins, ruling
out the possibility of cross-reactivity with ERM pro-

teins. Peptide SP279 has 7 of its 18 amino acids in
common with ezrin, 4 of which occur at a single
stretch. Generally, a stretch of 6 amino acids is con-

sidered the shortest stretch constituting an

Figure 2. Douible-immuniiofluiorescentt staininzg of HISM cells, tusinig the KF1O antibody and tetramethyl rhodamiine isothiocvanate-conjugated
secondary antibodies (A and C) and FITC-conjugated phalloidin (B and D); the sections uere not counterstained. A: Phalloidin staining. B: KF1O
staining. Note complete overlap of the staining patterns in A and B. Magnification, X 1000. C: Phalloidin staining of cytochalasin-D-treated HISM
ceglls. D: KYF1 staining pattern after cytochalasin D treatment ofHISM cells. The staining patterns in C and D no longer oeerlap. Magnification, X 630.
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epitope,38 making cross-reactivity with the ERM pro-
teins unlikely. The identical staining patterns pro-
duced by 15H3 and KF10 indeed indicate that the
KF10 antibody is specific for the NF2 protein only.
The hallmark of NF2 is the development of bilateral

vestibular schwannomas. Schwannomas of other
cranial and peripheral nerves have also been report-
ed.2 A subset of the dermal abnormalities found in
NF2 patients are also schwannomas. The NF2 gene
product thus most likely plays an important role in
Schwann cells. With the monoclonal antibody KF10
we could detect the NF2 protein in Schwann cells
only in a section containing branches of the facial
nerve (7th cranial nerve). It is possible that the SP279
epitope is shielded by other proteins binding to the
NF2 protein. Proteins interacting with the NF2 protein
have been identified.39 Conversely, alternative splic-
ing of the NF2 gene or post-translational modification
of the NF2 protein could result in abrogation of the
SP279 epitope. Various alternatively spliced tran-
scripts of the NF2 gene have been described.20,40,41
This does however imply that this is not a universal
event in Schwann cells, as indicated by the staining
of the Schwann cells of the facial nerve. It seems
likely that Schwann cells surrounding specific nerves
produce specific isoforms of the NF2 protein or that
a distinct subset of NF2-binding proteins is synthe-
sized in different Schwann cells.

The immunostaining experiments performed on
sections of human tissues confirm the presence of
the NF2 protein in smooth muscle cells. With the
monoclonal antibodies we could not detect the NF2
protein in either skeletal or cardiac muscle. The im-
munostaining experiments indicate in addition that
the tissue distribution of the NF2 protein is distinct
from that of ezrin and moesin and possibly partially
overlaps that of radixin.22'42

Having noted the intense staining pattern of
smooth muscle cells in tissue sections we studied a
human smooth muscle cell line. This cell line has
been isolated from a section of human jejunum.37
The cell line was characterized by its ability to con-
tract in response to cholecystokinin octapeptide and
by the presence of abundant stress fibers. Staining
of HISM cells with the KF10 antibody and phalloidin
revealed co-localization of the NF2 protein and actin
stress fibers. Detergent extraction of the HISM cells
did not result in changes of either the KF10 or phal-
loidin staining pattern. It thus appears that the NF2
protein is bound to actin stress fibers in smooth
muscle cells. This is supported by the finding that the
staining patterns produced by KF10 and phalloidin
no longer coincide after cytochalasin D treatment.
Phalloidin staining after cytochalasin D treatment of

the HISM cells shows disruption of the stress fiber
arrays. As a result, KF10 staining adopts a disorga-
nized punctate configuration not overlapping with
the stress fiber distribution pattern, suggesting ag-
gregation of the NF2 protein in the cytoplasm.
A surprising finding was the specific staining pat-

tern of the monoclonal antibodies of the human epi-
dermis, although several band-4.1-related proteins
have been identified in the epidermis by cross-reac-
tivity with antibodies to band 4.1 protein.43 Kerato-
hyalin granules are notorious for their false positive
staining reactions with various monoclonal antibod-
ies. However, antibody incubations performed in
high salt conditions, eliminating nonspecific electro-
static interactions, or in the presence of nonionic
detergents, preventing hydrophobic interactions, did
not impair immunostaining. The specificity was fur-
ther substantiated by blocking experiments with syn-
thetic peptides. Immunoelectron microscopy analy-
sis demonstrates the association of NF2 protein with
keratohyalin granules and intermediate filaments in
the human epidermis. The contents of the keratohy-
alin granules include the protein fillagrin, which is
probably involved in bundling cytokeratin filaments
in terminally differentiating keratinocytes.44 The
presence of the NF2 protein associated with inter-
mediate filaments in the more basal layers of the skin
and with keratohyalin granules in the stratum granu-
losum suggests that the NF2 protein might be in-
volved in the terminal differentiation of the human
epidermis. Although most of the cutaneous manifes-
tations of the NF2 patients do not constitute disor-
ders of keratinization, demonstration of the presence
of the NF2 protein in the epidermis supports its in-
volvement in the NF2-related skin disorders. The
localization of the NF2 protein associated with inter-
mediate filaments is unique in the sense that none of
the ERM proteins has been found associated with
intermediate filaments.
To study the subcellular localization of the NF2

protein we used NF2-transfected COS cells. A simi-
lar system has been used to investigate the cytoskel-
etal association of ezrin,23 which is endogenously
expressed in COS cells. The specific localization of
the NF2 protein in COS cells at the dorsal cell mem-
brane observed with confocal laser scanning mi-
croscopy indicates that the NF2 protein is not ran-
domly distributed in the COS cells. A staining pattern
suggesting discrete accumulations of the NF2 pro-
tein at the dorsal cell membrane and complete ab-
sence of the protein at the ventral cell membrane
was observed. It does remain possible, however,
that artifacts are created by the overexpression of
the NF2 cDNA under control of the cytomegalovirus
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promoter. It is interesting to note that the NF2 protein
is not localized on the ventral cell membrane where
focal contacts occur. In this respect the NF2 protein
resembles ezrin and moesin as neither of these pro-
teins is associated with focal adhesions.22 Talin, an-
other band-4.1 -related protein, is specifically located
at focal adhesions.45 Apparently, the NF2 protein
does not participate in the formation of focal contacts
in COS cells. The NF2 protein also does not seem to
co-localize with specialized cell surface structures
such as microvilli. Ezrin specifically localizes at these
structures in tissues and cultured cells.2223 To in-
vestigate the association of the NF2 protein with the
cytoskeleton we performed extraction experiments.
The majority of cytoskeletal proteins are not solubi-
lized by detergent extraction. Immunoblotting analy-
sis of NF2-transfected COS cell extracts with the
monoclonal antibodies confirmed the cytoskeletal
association of the NF2 protein. A faint band was also
observed in the extracted protein probably repre-
senting non-cytoskeletal-associated NF2 protein.
The overproduction of the NF2 protein in COS cells
might lead to spillover of the protein after saturation
of NF2-binding sites. Staining of COS cells after de-
tergent extraction did not result in changes of the
staining pattern; the punctate membrane-bound
staining pattern was unaffected. These results indi-
cate that the NF2 protein is tightly bound to elements
of the cytoskeleton.
We have shown that the NF2 protein is associated

with two components of the cytoskeleton, the micro-
filament system in smooth muscle cells and the in-
termediate filament system in the human epidermis.
Additional support for the cytoskeletal association of
the NF2 protein is provided by the COS model sys-
tem. The function of the NF2 protein is probably
modified and controlled by binding proteins. If the
NF2 protein acts as a membrane-cytoskeletal linking
protein, it is likely that among these binding proteins
are integral membrane proteins.
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